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EDGERTON' 7 COMMISSIONER 

o P I 1\1' I O· N 
In thie applieationwe 'are asked to fix the rates 

for the serviee of gas to all 01: the consumere 01: So'ttthem 
Csli:f'ornin' Gas Com~sny. The allegation is that the rates 

are now unreasone~ly low. 



In caee 854 the city complains ags1:cst the rates 

charged by this comp~ ~or the service o~ gas 1n the C1t.1 

of Los Allgeles snd alleges that suoh ra~s are unressoD8.b17 

high 8lld. asks that just end reasonable rates: be f1Xed. for 

service in that e1 ty. 

As eXl'1s,1%led. in the opinion in s:pp11cstion lesO, 

this application wss·heard in connection with ayp11cation 

l830 and cas&' 8M but eV1dence so :far has. 'been te.ken only 

as r~la~1ng to the rates charged 'by Southern Cal1forn1e. 

Gas Company to co~ers in the City o~ Los Angele~ ana 
consnmere in terr1tor.y adjacent to the Cit1 of Loe Angeleg, 

who are served from what may be called the LOB Angele~ 

!)lSl'lt. 

~h1$ compa~ has consumers in San :Bernard.1no. 

R1 'V'ers1d.e end. adjacent communities but they sre 8er'V':&1':. by 

an entirely separate plant and as to the rates of these 

utter cons'OlD.ere, no h&ar~ngs he.ve as yet 'been had. There-

fore this opinion and. order will d.eal only with rates for 

the service of gss to oona~~rs in the City of Los Jngele~ 

and vic1n1ty. leaving for later consider.e.tion other con-

sumers of app11os.u~. 

lor the reasons set out in the opinion in appli-

cation 1830 I recommend that notW1tbstand1:ag the fa.et th8.~, 

8Pp11ce.nt'bae reqa.ested. that rates be ~ixed on higher heat 

unit gas than it i3 now serving to its domestic eons~ere. 

that the Comcission at this time t1x rates onl7 upon the 

service now being render~d. 
App11e811t 1rerves in the 01 ty of Los Angeles ill 

Gas .. • 
competition with Los Angele~(snd Electr1~corpor8tion a 
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m1%ed gas of abottt; equal proport1one of artificial and .. 
natural which 1$ of about 816, ~.T.U. heating value at 

the rate o'f 68 cents per thousand cubic feet. Also 

1t serves a f~ industrial eonsumere in the C1t~ o~ Los 

Angeles and tbe distributing compan1e~ in th~ eitiee o~ 

Long :Beach and Redondo 81'ld oertain 1ndustrial eons'Ilmen 

outeide the city limite of Loe Angeles together with 

domest1c service in the eit1es ot San Fernando. 3urbsnk 

and small communities south of the main portion of Los 

Angeles whioh are adjacent to 1 ts natural, gas trsnem1s-

sion maine. with pure l:l8. ture.l gas. 
Because of the competit1ve conditions it wauld 

be impos~ible ~or th1s app11cant to oonduct its business 

w1th success if higher r~tes ~re fixed for its servioe 

o~ ~ed gas 1n the City of Los Angeles than have been 

f1xed for the service of gas by Los Angeles GSS and Elec-

tr1c Corporation in an order this day made in Application 

~o .. lSZO. 
Therefore I recommend that the rates of appli-

cant for its eerv1ee of mixed gas 1n the C1ty of Los 

.Angeles and Vicinity be mt3.de the same s.e have this dtq 

been fixed for the ~ompet1ng comp~. Los Angeles ~a8 

& Eleotric Corporation. 
It,is true that these rates w111 not yield 

applioant the same rate of return upon its 1nveetment 

na identical rates will yield on the investment of Lo8 

Angeles ~ae and Eleetr1e Corporat1on. This 1s t~ b~

e~8e applicant ~ not on its e~stem as great a number 
of consumers 8S its larger rival nor 13 1te entire ~er- ,~ 

Vice OTer a3 oongested a terr1tor.1 as the other. The 

result 1s that per dollar of its investment its grosa 
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il:lcome is ccns1deral>1,. less than tl:.8.t of the other ooDlPellY. 

In view of this z1 t'll8t1on it would serve no use-

fttl P1lrp03~ to coneider c.t leng'tl:. the investment o~ app11-

csnt. However~ fn order t~ determine th~ result of these 

rates upon a:ppl1cant 1 t msy be :pointed O't1t~ if we proceed 

in the same WIq in th1s application sz in App11ce.t1on 1850 . 
. to arrive at So rete base the 1nvos'tment here would. be nl'l'l"o:x:1mtel:r. 

, 
$3).50.000.00. :E:owever tl:.1e figure should not be taken as 

f1:l.al. The his-tory of this company has been very different 

from Los Angeles Gas. & Electric Co~orstion. It has: neVer 
made an adequate return on investment and when 1t .becomes , 

necessary to establish a rate b~e ca.reful .croXt81d~~t10%l:· 

shQuld be given to the able presentation by eouneel Jared 

Row on behalf of the eompe.XlY tor en allowance representing 

development coet or investment. 

AlloWing o~rating expenses as ~resented by the 

company abd 8etting up a depreCiation «nnUity on a 4%,bae13 
~et' 

will result in an esti~ted/esrn1ng under the rates' set out 

in the order following of el1ghtlr in exce3S of 6% on the 

1nveet=.snt. 

Fota !)el" cent is used in eett1ng up the depreoia-. 
t10n s.nntt1ty in this proceed.1ng beoause applicant has. not 

made and probably Will not soon make sn earning whiCh. wo'llld 

make it possible to produoe ~ore than 4% on its ae~r&c1at1on 

reserve. 

Applicant serves pure natural gas to oertain con-

~er8. and it becomes necessary to fix the rates for th1$ 

service. 

I recommend that the rates established b~ contraot 

whereby e.1?pl1oant 3erves the Sou~herxs. Counties Goes Com,a~ 
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for distribution in Lo:ag :Betleh. .. San Pedro and Vic1n1V .. 

and :for distribution in Senta Monica, Sawtelle and Von1ce, 

snd the Weatern Fuel, Gas and Power Compo.ll,'1 for distribu-

tion in Redondo and viein1t,. be left und18tnrbed. Cere!a.~ 

eons1derat1on of the terms of these contracts shows that 

the rates therein established are not unreseonable under 

all th~ c1reumetances • .and ~n view of tho f't2rther fact 

that a change o~ these rates at this time wottl.d d1s:t~b 

the rates to eonsumers in these V'Sl"1ous comm:an1 ties, I see-

no purpose to be sened in changing them. 

The rate fixed in the contraot with Southern 
Countiea Gas Company for natural gas delivered wholesale 

at Lo:cg :Beach by applicant is 19t/per tho'll.9and cubic feet 

bu.t the condit1on3 attached to the de11ver,r of ga8 are 

suoh that the coneumer CSll call only' on t11e supply from 

the Fullerton fields. for gas and. there is s. eerta1n ~ 
~ insecur1t.1 in this supply which renders the servioe 
lees valuable than that wh1o~ is supplied from the U1d~ 

field. 

Applicant i3 serving the Southern Co'tU1t1es Gas 

Comp~ with a mixed gas of the same quality 8.3 1e being 

served in the C1t.1 of Los Angeles, for distribution 1n the 

town of Santa Moniea and adjaeent eomnm.n1t1es, 1nclud1ng 

Ven1ce snd Sawtelle at the ra.te of 27i¢" per thousand cu-

bic feet for natural gas in the mixture snd 35/ per thous-

and cubic feet for ~he artificial gas ~ the mtxture. 

This averages approximately 3lr; per thousand cub10 :Ce~ 

:for the gas delivered. 
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~pa1c~t delivers pure natural gas to Western . 
Fuel. Gas and Power Comps:cy for distribution in the Ci't7 

ot Redondo and vic1nity at the rate of 27t¥ per thousand 

cubic feet. 
Applicant is serving domest1c consumers 121 the 

town of San Ferne.ndo with l'ure natural gsa at the present 

rate of 68- cents. this being the ssme rate as ~gI'Charge4. 
~ consumers in the C1ty of Los Ang,eles for gs,8' which 

ha.~ only eighty per cent of the heating 'Value of na tu:r8l. 

gas. 
It 18 obVious that applicant c8J]llot serve naturaJ.. 

gaB in the 01 ty of San Fernando st. 6S cents per thousand 

cub1c teet snd realize the eost of the service. There~ore 

rates are pro~oeed tor this eommnn1t~ which are on a block 

eche~le \~th a top rate .~hich contemplates a 

more e~itab1e division of the eost of service. 
]1,omest1c consumers in th& town of :Burbtmk are now 

rece1v1X1g ns.tval gas from applicant at t:!1e ra.te. of 68. eents:* 

W'Aat has been ss1d w1th relation to San r.%'tl&ldo applle8 

here and rates are proposed :for this community upon a simi-

lar blook schedule. 
The ee.me <lond.1 tion ex1sts a.nd the sa:ne rates are 

proposed for domesti0 consume:r:e reeeiving from applieant 

na.tur.e.l gse in that terri tor.y south and west of the City 

of Los Angeles. 
The eomm:a:a.1 t~ of Vel), N~s is reee1v1l3g natural 

gas trom applicant under a b~oek schedtile with a top rate 

o! $1.50 ~d a minimum of $1.00 per month. 
The eonditions here are q~te sim1lar to those 

in the oommunities just aboTe d1seus8ed an4 therefore a 
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sim1lar rate 18 proposed. 
Th1~ leaves for oons1derst1on these censumers 

in Les Angeles snd "Ific1m. t:y who' use :ca tural gas in CO'll-

siderable quantities fer ind.ustrial purposes'. 

In determining the rates fer til13 el&38 of 
service consideration has been given to' the p0881bi1ity 

of ebtaining business 1n cO'mpetitien with ether ferms of 
tuel such as 0'11. ~d cen~1deratio11 has alsO' been given 

to' the cest to' the eerrtpe:tr3' O'f ge.e supplied. to' tbis 0'1838 

of service. and to' the faot that tA1s service 18 subjeot 

and 8eeendar.1 to' dO'mesti0 serv10e and 50' that in the 
event O'f So ehO'nago of llS.tursl gas supply the serv1ce 

ef these industrial eO'n~rs ~ be deoreased er en-

tirely shut O'ff. 

It :1.8 1mpO'se1ble to' make arxy e,..aet segregs:t1on 

ef 1nveetment in plant fer thie ~art1culsr service. 

'At present applioant servos twO' oO'nsumers in 

the 0ity of Les Angelee snd several censumere outside 

of the 01t,r O'f Lo3 Angeles at the rate et 15¥ per theu3-

and cubic :feet; this ra.te is accord.ed under 8 oO'ntract 

wnicn prevides fer a m1n1m~ payment ef $150 p~r month 

end. sle~ :pr~v1des that the service ms'l be shut ef! at 

e:tJ:J" time wh.en there is e. shortage ef natural gas. 

As appl1esnt P9.'38 14¢' per oubio feet for th1s 

natttX'al gae at Glend.ale, and must tranepO'rt it several 

miles to' these oonsumers it is obViOUS at a glance that 

the ene cent difference between the cest ef this gag at 

Glendale and the psYment b7 the consumer, 18 gro!s17 

inadequate to p~ the cost ef this servioe to' the cOMpSD?: 
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taxes or 10838S alone would equal this one cent, le$V1ng 

nothing for operating expense or depreciation, to 3~ 

nothing of re~ on propert~. 

After considering the e1tus.t1on vers caref'Qll1 

I have recommended rates for this natural gas industrial 

service dependent upon the minimum monthl~ guaranteo. 

:Much evidenoe was introduoed. in the procecd.1l2g 

in e.n effort to determine the present snd probable tuture 

StLpply of natur8.1 gas e.vMlable to app11c8ll.t'':' 

The evid.ence c:lesrl:1 shows tbe.t from the princi-

pal supply of l'l8.tUl"s.l gas in the Midway t'ielc1J! which 1e 

brought to Glendale by' the ladway G8.S· Company, and from 

the so-called. Fullerton fielde wh1ch gas is bro't2ght to 

Los Angeles by a.pplicant there is Slff10ient to supp~ the 

requirements of the Los .Angeles Gas 8lld ElectriC' CO%'pora-

tion under present conditions, to supply the ~ount now 

:n1xed w1 tll art1::!ie1e..l gas and served to domestic oonsume%s 
I 

b;r spp11cant, 6lld except for pos8ibly two or tbi-ee montbs' 

in the '3e~, to supp)J pure natural gas to s.ll of the 41s-

tribut1ng compSl1ies served by a.pplioant end alao its: in-

dustrial consumers. 
In fact applicant will he:.,e e.va.1lable enough 

natural gss 'I2Jlder :present conditions so that it 'Will bo 

able to largely increase its industrial business except 

for the three poae1ble colder months in the 7~sr. , . 
,Of 

,~here f'ollows 'a tabula ted summary of the StmlS U30d 

~n accord.an~e with thcforego1ng o'P1n1on. ':hereo.fter followS 

$ to~ of order. 
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SOg'l'HiHif C.u.IFO!m'I! GAS eOMPAm' 

lOS A'R'G!L1S DWICIlf 

'S'CJJIIrA.1tt OJ' 

.!m 1W!m .Am) 11!PRBCIATIO'1'l .oNe Hi. 191'7 

:LImda an4. P'1"&UCh1 ... $ 122.608~OO $ 
'Pro4Mt1cm. 4.54..853.00' 
~a1cm. 60%,880.00 
l>1.t:r1ba.t1OZL 1.'1l8,674.oo 
Ge:anal. 84.185.00' 
Wor~ Cull. Capital an4 

_ter1&l u4 SUWUe. 1&1.000.00 

Tota1l1r.te JaN $ 3.1M.2OG.OO $ 

7.'105.00 
14.636.00 
48.057.00 

6.Z85.00 

'16.'18Z.00 



DISTRIOT NO. I: 

m,tE W. II 

RATE PIS'lBIC1'S 

SO'OTm;Bl! O,u,IFOlmIA. GAS COltl?Altt 

~t port1O:D. of the City of Los ~le. dea1gna.ted as follon: 

a.. Or1e;1nal. City as Incor:po:oated 1n. 1850. 
'b. Extension Of J\me 1, 1869. 
e. 01 ty of Ho~od. Add.1 t1cm aou:th. of tho 

sou't.b!rn 'bo'a;ndsl7 e:rter4ed o! See. 4. 
~. 1 S., n. l' W., S.3.3..& l:. 

4.. Oole~e Add1 t1on. 
e. Western .4.dd1t1on. 
t. tllUversit,. Addition. 
~. SOtlth.ern AWt1on. 
h.. Shoeotr1%lg J.dd1t1<m north CIt tbl!t oontor 

line ~ Slau.eozI. J.venuo. 

DISTRICT]o. III 

~t :p&Z't of the Cit,- of x.oa Alle:elea de.~ted as tollowas 

a. R1gbla:ac5 Park J.441t1o:. 
'b. J.rro"Io :3000 J.dd1 t1ou. 
o. Gal"Van.z& J.d41 t1on. 
4.. East :a:o~ A.Mit1on south or 

Sa: ~ .ac.ae Lilltt. 
o. C1 ty of Eollywood A~d1 t10n not 1:0-

olude~ 1n D1atr1ot :rOe I. 
f. palms Addit1= out O't :&'. ~ S. 

seotion 11:1.. oxte:aded 'between 
Seo. :to. 4 and Seo. 1:0. 5, ~. 
2 S., R. 14 W., $.3.B.& ~ 

g. Shoestr1ng Addition north. Of Ulm-
Gl:Ieater Avemz.o an4. :south. of 
Sla.uson A'V'emt.e. 

h.. Ba.1rdatown.A.dd1 t1cm north o't Blmt-
~J)r1vo. 

1. City ot G1endQ.lo. 
j. City of ~~1eo. 

;l?tnRIOT:NO. IU,: 

Tl:at :part of the 0it,. ~ ~ • .liJ:lgel&a not 1nel~ ,m D1a:tr1ot 
, , 
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p,BtE: NO. IX (Oont'4) 

~XS~ICT~. XIXI C~t'd) 

I2loorpo:rated tern tol7 of:, 
~ 3agl.:B.oa.lc. 
b. V01'DO:l:L. 
o. Sazz.l!'.~. 
4. BurbaK. 
e. Campton. 

All 1:acorporate4 .and 'tJ'Iinool"l'Or&ted terr1tor.r which. 1 •• ern4. 

b,- Southern. ca.J.1fon1& Qa.s ~ am not 1llol:a4e4 or 11e'ted 111 

Diatr10t ~o. I~ ~o. II. 

11 



, . , 

ORDEE - -- ........... 
Southern California G-e.s CompSllY banng applied 

to the :R&ilroa.d. Oommission for an order 8sta.bli"h1ng the 

rates to be oharged by asid company for the ~erv1ee of gas 
to its eusto:ers in Loe Angeles and adjaoent cities snd 
unincorporated. territory. snd the City of Loe Angeles hav-

ing filed its complaint against the rates and oharges o'l 

Southern California Gas CompSDY for gas served in the City 

of Los Angeles snd sa1d yroceed1ngs haTing been consoli-

dated for haaX'ing and decision. briefs hs:v1ng been file! 

~d these proceedings being now ready for deCiSion, the 

Eailroa~ Commission hereby finds 0.3 8. fact that the exist-

ing rates of the Southern California Gas Compar.r,y for gas 

servic& are unjust and unreasona~le ~d that the rate~ 

herein ~etabl1shed are just and ressone.ble. 
Baaing its order on the foregoing finding of 

fact and the other findings of fact which are contained 

in the opinion whioh ~reeedes tnis or~er: 
I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED tha.t the Southe:rn Csl.1fol"ll11l 

Gas Co~a.:cy file with the Railroe.d CommiSSion w1th1:c tw~nt7 

da1s after the date of this order sn~ m8k~ e!!ective !or . ' 

meter re~dings made on snd e.tter september 15. 1917. the 

following sohedule o! rates for gas: 



'PINlIt 
~. 8oMd:I'Ile &p,pl1e •. 'tO Eate mat1'1Ot ~o. I. Wh10lL m-

elude. the :eoUcnr1%Ig tern to,..,. I 
~t l»rt1021 of' tbe C1't7 o'f 10 • .ltIgelH 4e.1guated. .. fOllowst 

0r1gS.zI&l C1't7 .. J:nc.ol'p01'&te4 Son 1850. 
1ztc.1on of :un. 1, 1869. 
C1tJ' of' Ho~04 A4d1t1= south o~ tbe 
ooutbem ~ extended. of Seo. 4. 
1'wp. 1 S~ 14 W., $.3.B.8c:. 

Colee%'OTe .A441 t1on. 
Westem .A441 t102l. 
~Tezs1t~ JA41t1on. 
Soutbel'Jl .A441 t1o:. 
Sboe.tz1llg J4d1 t10n Worth Of tbe Conter. 
l4ne of Slauson ATe=-

ru •• ~ &:P;Pl1es to Ala O'f "815 J.t.L" eu tor 40-

.. tio anc1 00DDe2'C1al •• moe foZ'l1ght1=c. oooldJ:lg.. beat1Dg. etc. 

J1rd ~.OOO ou. ft. :P4W .. teI" l"Z' lib, 684:pezo 1.000 CUe ft. 
I'm 5,000 ou. ft. Jl&Z' l1Iter POl')I). 6C¥ lift' 1,000' ou. ft. 
J'ezt 15,000 au. ft. :pw l&rter pn' lb. ~:Per 1.000 0'Q.e ft. 
1Jezt 25.000 oa.. n. por lloter per,;o, ~ l'GZ' 1.000 en:&. ft. 

JJl OYer $).000 cn:a. ft. :per .ter J)eZ'].I). 4JS¢:Per 1,000 ou. ft. 

tgN&G!lLtt 

lift.", .. lfm'l.thlJ' :Sill :Per moter for 4omHt1o H1"'I'1oe for 
flats ca4 a~t. 'Iifhe:re fcra:r (4) or moft meter. a~ 
OO'Ilt1DDo'u~ NZ'W'K 1A =- looa:t10tl. .u4 <= <me .. moe .. 

'J&/. 

ll'In'''ID JbZ1~ Hl1 ~:r meter for 4Dmeat1O u4 00-.1"-
os.al .. moe otbe' thwI. a'boft -

50s' 

. 13 

• 
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mm'19!J:S 

gAS lW!I PPUP 
12· % 

rue ao1Iec!:a1e a~. 'to ll&te l>1atZ'1ot lIro. II, wb1ob. Suo111dee. ~ 

foJ.l.ow1:ag tem'toZ,1 

!]at lC't of tbt C1't7 of 1.0 • .A:rleel •• ~a1P&t.4 .. follon. 

... Blghl.u4 lVk .A441 t1cm. 
'b. J:nf11O $eGo .4441 t1on. 
o. GArrazl.Ia J4d1t10~ 
d. 3Ut BollJwood .A441 t10u south of San !e:r-
~ 1I&Ie Une. 

e. 01t'1 of HollJwoo4 .A441t1on 220t 1uoludecl 
~ D1It~ot WOe I. 

f. !IlmI Ad41t10n east Of 'B. axzd s. seot1on 
11:1» ~4 between Seo. "0. " and s.c. 
%lo. 5, ~. 2 S., R. 14 ":1., S.J.J.& 

g. SllooItrS.:Dg.A.d41 t10n %lO:rtb. O't 1tl:chelter .lye. 
ad. .outh of Slaulon "'ft. 

11. lS&S.lUtown M41 tion :north of Rzmt1:JgtoJ:t. 
Drift. 

Izaco1']lO%'&w ~e1'1"1 to1'7 ofl 

1. 01t7 of Gle"·' •• 
~. Clt7 o~!l'O:p!oo 

~ or 8!.!'!lC1c 

!h1a lObedxtle appll •• to Nle Of "815 J.t.u."gu fO'l! ~.,!O 

am 00mmH'01&1. .. moe for up,ttae. ooo~ba&ttc. eto. 

!SIt 
J1ftt Z,OOO Oa. ft. per.*er ;per lb. 8OfI. J)er 1000 eu. ft. 
Next 7,000- eu. ft. :Per lIIe't4lr 1181"". "lOt/. per 1000 eta. ft. 
lfext 15,000 Oa.. ].Pt. porDiter :POr Do. 6O¢:Per 1000 CU. It. 
lfezt 25,000 Cue 7t. pe1" 1leter per 110. 50; peZ' 1000 eu.. ,ft • 
.All CWeZ' 50,000 eu.. ft. ~r .ter ;per 110. 415tf. ptr 1000 CUe ft. 

~!Yil 

"'D'. J'lc:a.tbl:;r 3111 ;per meter .. for 4omeet1c IIGmce for 
flat. ad. ap.rtmenta 'It'bel'e 'lara ( ... , or more _teD aft. 
o~1mIO'al:t .,"-' 121. ODe location anA em. cm.e .. moe -. ~ 
.,., nSmm lItm.~ :as.n :per meter for 4.omest1o u4 ColDer-
01&1 aemo. otber tblZl. a'boTe - 80; 
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~I IObt412le applie. to liate 1)1ltnot ,"0. III, "It.b1oh 1:D.-

olUdeI tl» fol.l.ow122g wmtol'7t 

1. ~,'t JI&Z"t or the 01 ~ o~ %00 • .A:aple. 220t 
mol1:l4M 1D. m.t:r1otl I &:a4 II le"_ 'b7 
SOutham CaU:rom1a au 00l21lU:r. 

2. lzIoorpozated ~.n1 to 17 ~ 
.. 7ag1e:BooL 
b. Vel'llOL 

3. m 1l'loorpozate4 u4 =2nco~te4 te:r:r1to:r;y 
'trbJ.oh 1_ "1"f'e4 'b7 Soutbem O&l1fO m1a au 
CompaD:r, a:a4 :DOt 1nol~ or lilted. 121 »1 ... 
t1'1ota 11'01. X and. II 

CRWCqR ~ S!!B!l2ll-

!hs.. lobed-GJ.. ap:pl1e1 to u.lAI of "815 :a.t.u." 8M for 4omelt10 
&%14 come:rc1al .. J"r1oe tor Ughtj»g. QOoll:S:lB, be&~, eto. 

, . 
~ 3,000 C. ft. Per awl' pel" JIO •. ~ :per 1000 au. ft. 
lim '1 ,000-" .. " "" '10;" ft. " 

lim 15,000" " " "" 6OtJ. ... .. " 
lUI!! 215,000" " " ",," l5Os'." " " 
Jlt. or.at ~ ,000 ,,' It " "" 4li4' ':' " " 

Xl"''''' lIo2l~ !1ll :po%" meter for 4omntl0 .. Z"f'1oe for 
flatl u4. apartm.entl "fIheft fO'lD' (4) 01""1"8 _ten &1'e 
oont1ml.Oua~ 181"'84. m on. locaticm u4 = ODI H%'Y1oe - ~ 

len'"""" lIon~ !1U );181' meter tor 4omelt10 and. Com-
moro1&l •• 1"f1oe other tb.an abo'ft - tSO;. 
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GAS RATE SCEEDUI,Z 

No.4. 

Ns. ttll" 8.1 Gas 

TZ?RI~ORY: 

~is Seheaule applieS to all territory ~ot inoluded tn 

Distriets Nos. I and II served. with natural gas 1nel ud.1Dg: 
Incorporatea ~erritory of 

Sen ]ter.c.nndo. 
B'arb~nk. 
Compton. ' 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE: 

~is soheduJ..e applies to the sale of"lra.tura.~ Gas" :tor 

domestic ana. oommercial service for lighting, coold.xlg, heo.t1ng,. etc. 

RATE: -
First 5,.000 cu. Ft. per Meter per Mo. .85 per 1000 Cu. Ft. 
liext 5~OOO " " " " " .75- " " " Next 15~OOO " " " " " .65 " " " Next 25,000 " " " " " .55- " " " Next 50~OOO " " " " " .45 ,., ,., " AllOver 

100,000 ,., " " " " .40 " " " 

M1n~um Monthly Bill per meter for domestic service for 
nata and. apart:nents where four (4) or more meters are 
continuously served ~ one location and on one Service -- 351 

~~ Uonthl7 B1ll per meter for domestic and commer-
~ c18.1 Service other than ~'bo..,e - 50rt 

-.. 
-~,. ,. ... 

1.6 



GAS RATE SCEEDU'LE 

s - 1, 

TERRITORY: 

This eohedule applies to entire t~rr1tor.1 
traversed b~ Jatura.l Gas ma~e where oapae1t7 of 
ma1ns 18 S't1:tfioient to 8UP1>13' demands Without 
detriment to eXisting service. 

CRARACTER OF SERVICE: 

n.1e schedule applies onl~ to the se.le of 
exeess natural gas for industrial use in inter-
na.l combustion eng1nez, snd. for indust:r1e.l use 
i~ paCking houses, esnnerie~. ioe ~lsnt8. 1aun-
driez. trmeb.ine shops, :f'oundr1es~ ete. whose hours 
or period of heavy demand. if ~, are not eoin-
eident with the heavy demand of the domestic ~on-
sumers. ~h1s 1e not applicable to heating of 
hotels. apartments. flats or res1denoes. Serviee 

18 gubject to discontinuanee without notice in 
ea.ts of shortage of gas. in whieh eo.ee serviee 
to domestic and oommercial eonsumers and serviee 
to other utilities for domestic and oommeroial 
consumers shall ha.ve !Jreoede:c.ce over this sem.ce • 

., -..... , .... 
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RATE: -
WhElre the oonsumer gusran tees a monthly minimum. 

of $'15.00 th~ rate will be - - - - -30t! per 1000 ou..ft. 

Where the consumer guarantees a monthly minimum 
of $l50.00 the rate will be- - - - -25¥per 1000 cu..ft. 

~ 

Where the cons'Cmer guarantees a monthly m1n1m= 
of $200.00 the rate will be- - - - -20¢ per 1000 cu. ft. 

~, 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereb~ 8~pro~ed 

and ordered filed as the Opinion end Order of the ?~lrosd 

Comc1ss1 on. 
Dated Sot San Francisco. Cal1£ornia this 21st 

day,of Augu8~, 191'1. 

. .... ' 

18 
.,' /

11. r .. 
~ ..;.;, 
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